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PARENTS: Have Fun While Supporting the Team! 
 

IMPORTANT: Required Participation 
At least one member from each student-athlete’s family is required to volunteer during at least one race to 

support the league. When race season starts, please sign up for volunteer opportunities at utahmtb.org. 

 
Because our team is an all-volunteer organization, we need every parent/guardian to pitch in where they can! Here 
are a few of the team roles we need help with. Positions marked with a star («) are especially needed.  

RIDING & EXERCISE 
1. « Ride Leaders: The more kids we have on the team, the more volunteer Ride Leaders we need. If you 

can ride a bike, you can help! As a Ride Leader, you will be trained and certified through the NICA 
program in safety and basic first aid. Talk to a coach for details.  

2. Advanced Ride Leader(s): Our coaches are not pro riders, so if you have advanced riding skills and race 
experience, we could use your expertise to help our more advanced riders. Talk to a coach for details. 

3. Exercise & Nutrition Guru: Our team could use real expertise in exercise, conditioning, and nutrition. If 
you’ve got the background and the skills, please share your knowledge and help our team improve! 

TRANSPORTATION 
1. « Carpool Coordinator: Make calls and send emails/messages to connect parent drivers with those who 

need rides to practices and races. 

SPONSORSHIP & FUNDRAISING 
1. « Sponsorship Rainmaker: This sport is not cheap, so we need sponsors to offset the cost. Help us 

prepare team marketing materials and sponsorship proposals, then solicit potential sponsors before (and 
throughout) the season. Your help can make the difference for more kids to participate! 

2. « Head Fundraiser: We need to create one or two fundraising opportunities/events (e.g. car washes, bike 
swaps, bake sales. etc.). Help generate new fundraising ideas and make them happen! 

3. PR Coordinator: Prepare team updates and race reports for the team website and send to sponsors, 
parents, and local news media. Create and send out thank you letters with team photos at end of season. 

TEAM ADMINISTRATION 
1. « Photo/Video Manager: Collect and catalog photographs from parents, coaches, and riders. Send to 

Web/Social Media Manager for posting and for use in marketing materials. Set up the official team photo, 
and then share with the PR Coordinator. 

2. Website/Social Media Guru: Help the coaches maintain the team website with timely additions of 
info/photos and post updates and announcements. 

3. Pit Zone Czar: Pit Zone is website where official registration happens. You can help ensure all coaches and 
student-athletes are registered and “practice ready” in Pit Zone so no one gets left behind. 

4. Accounting Assistant: Do you have accounting skills? Perhaps you can help our Team Financial Officer to: 
maintain the team checkbook register and budget, deposit sponsor and fundraising funds, prepare 
postseason budget summary, and prep for tax season. 
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SCHOOL COORDINATION 
1. « School Club Advisor: Because the team is not sanctioned by Utah schools, we have a mountain biking 

club to represent our team within the school. Be the face of the team for the school. Support student-
athletes, help plan and coordinate activities, promote student involvement, and coordinate with school 
administration.  

2. « School PR Coordinator: Provide information for the school to distribute and announce, such as race 
dates, team race results, individual athletic achievements, etc. Gather information from the school that 
may be relevant to the team and share with coaches, such as “Club Rush” and Digger Fair dates.  

RACE DAY 
1. « Food Manager: Coordinate food for races. Organize parents to provide food (consider pre/post-race 

snacks, breakfast & lunch) at each event. Coordinate with team Nutrition Guru.  

2. Tent Area Manager: Manage setup, breakdown, and improvement of team tents and equipment at races 
to make site parent friendly and supportive of racers. Manage the team tent site/materials at races, 
including the tent, tables, water jugs, bike racks, etc. 

EQUIPMENT 
1. Team Equipment Manager: Got mechanical skills? Help us maintain the team/loaner bike fleet, order and 

install replacement parts, and assist team members with personal bike maintenance and parts ordering. 
Also, you could coordinate a team bike repair clinic to teach riders bike maintenance. 

2. Team Clothing Order: The team kit (jerseys/shorts) is a big deal. Help us coordinate our team clothing 
order by helping members place orders, get proper sizing, collect their payment for orders, and distribute 
the orders when they arrive. You could even contact local bike shops to determine if they want to order 
and stock team jerseys at their store. 

SEASON WRAP-UP 
1. (End-of-Season) Team Party Coordinator: We want to end the season on a high note! Help coordinate the 

dinner party for the team. Reserve the location and manage the food, etc.  

2. Team Recognition Manager: We’d want to properly recognize everyone’s involvement, contribution, and 
success. Help us develop and create rider recognition options, coordinate small gifts, etc. 

OUTREACH / COMMUNITY BUILDING 
1. Community Outreach/Trail Advocate: Our team wants to give back. Help us partner with local 

organizations to enable the team to perform trail maintenance and trail advocacy work. 
 


